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COLilBl A jmOCRAT,
John 0. Freeze, Local Editor,

SATURDAY MOIIHINB, JANUARY 4, 102.

CST U tho Second Siinilny
nftcr Christmas.

Washington married, January 0, 1709.
President Fillmoro born, January 7,

1800.
Battlo of Now Orleans fought January

0, 1315.

Linnacui died. January 0, 1778.
Saint'PttuI was imprisoned 10th Janu-

ary, 00.
Dr. Dwight died, January 11, 1917.

Es5Fraud Stohner havo dissolved
partnership. Stohncr continues tho buu
nusi. Call and sco him.

-- :o:-

(ST The Swlis Hull ltingers paid our1

town a vwit on Wednesday evening last,
and gave ono of their unique entertain-- 1

menta to a crowded House. The boys
behaved as iwual.

IS2r Il is not yet too late to tend ono

dollar and fifty cents to James Gr. Gregory,'
Publisher, No. 40 Walker street Now

York : aud get in return "Dickens Christ-

mas Stories" in two volumes; with illus- -j

trations by Darley. They are "A Christ-

ines Carol," ''the Chimes,'' "tho Cricket
on the Hearth," "the Battle of Life," ''the
Haunted Man," and l'a Christmas Tree"

gloriously good stories all of them ; and
put up in magnificent style. Buy Dickens,
and by all means, buy tho "Household

Edition'' of Gregory.

:o:- -

fiSf We havo received from a valued

friend a statement which wc condense in-

to the following : asking our exchanges to

"give it publicity, so that the mysterious af-

fair may be c eared up.

On the 28th of December, some hunters
found in the woods of Jordan Township,
Lycoming County, in what part wc are
not informed ; aline youug mare which
had been shot; apparently so long as two

weeks previously. The mare is described i

ns bright bay, heavy mane and tail, hind

feet white above tho fetlock joint, and a

lew white hairs in the forehead.
The'probable age ol tho maro is not

given by our correspondent ; but ho is of
opiuiou that a most foul murdur Uub becu

committed ; as there was no visible reason
why tho maro ithould have beju destroyed,
as she seems to have been a very fine an-

imal.

:o:

ESy It has been popularly remarked
that Falsehood will circle the Earth while

Tuuth is pulling on her boots : but
though that may be the fact, how niuccro

should bo our gratification at tho thought,
that tho raoe of tho former being once run,
it is cvor after powerless : While Truth,
more gradual iu hr marches, makes au

impression on the very point where False
hood had left its tracks, which efface

them, and becomes itself wider, and deep-

er, nud more irrcsUtublo, to all eternity.
Lot thoso theroforo rejoice, who have

once fully apprehended an indestructible

principle; for, fitly stated, the tones will

grow louder and louder, uutil the whole

Eaith shall stand by, and lieten, and ap-

preciate, and applaud. And what honest
gratification must it bo to a good mnn, to

contemplate that result to his labors ;

whilst tho bad man, without tho consola-

tions of an approving coiucienea, has not
oven the poor satisfaction of beliuving that
his efforts in the cause of Falsehood have

boon successful.

:o:- -

Z&s?"I'3ucke'8 comet, about the best known
of these singular visitants is now visible,
with the aid of a telescopo of moderate
power, in the constellation of Pegasus. It

is on its way to its perihelion for the thir-tcout- h

timo siuca its periodic character
was iirt cs'abirshcd iu 1818, by the
researches of tho illustrious astronomer,
Jineke, whoso uaino it bears. Its average
time of revolutio-- round tho sun is forty
months, or three years and a third, which
is tho shortest period of auy known count.

It will not reach that point iu its orbit
whicli is nearest the sun till tho bixth of
February. It is easily recognized as a
globular mass of nebulous light, which is

gradually increasing in brilliauoy as it
approaches tho earth and tun.

Its distance from tho sun is now about
109,1)00,01)0 of miles, nnd whon it arrives
in perihelion, on tho sixth of February, it
will be only 02,000,000 of miles distant
from that luminary, which is five millions
less distant than the phmct Mercury. At
its aphelion it is 000,000,001) ot miles from
the sun, which is considerably within tiio
orbit of tho creat planet Jupiter. Its
present distanco from tho earth is about

'

89,000,000 of miles, and it is btill drawing!
nearer, so that in January it may become

faintly vbiblo to tho naked oye.

Kncko's comet has subsorved another j

purposo in astronomy, by itsap-- i
proach to tho planet Mwrcury on its peri-

helion passage. On tiicso occasious tho
planet's attractive inllncnco on tho oomot
has bcon so considorablo as to bo detected
by observation, and thorcby furnish data
from which tho exact mass of tho planet
has boon ascertained a matter of tlo
highlit ntlronoiiueal importaute.

E&Cait. McCluue and Lieutenants
Wilson and Strawbridge, havo sueceded
m enlisting nearly enough men to fill their
company to tho required number. Soma

fifty of tho recruits como from Columbia
county. At present tho rcgimont to which
this company is attached, 1st Pcnna.
Heavy Artilcry, Col. Angeroth, is station-- 1

ed at Camden, N. .1,, but the officers w J

pect soon to rcceivo orders to move to
Fortress Monroe, whero tho regiment is to
bo permanently '.tationod. (lanville ln
Iclligcnccr,

lo:
cay John 0. Fiikezk, Esq,, Attorney

at J.au; having accepted tho position of
tho Deputy Register and Recorder of tho
county of Columbia, has removed his offico

into tho room occupied by the Register
and Reorder in tho Court House, whero
ho can always bo found prepared to nttond
to tho business of his profession, and also
to tho duties of his doputyship :

Person3 having business with tho
'

Register aud Recorder must como prepar- -

cd to pay the fees before tho work can bo i

done. No other course can be adopted
by the Deputy, to whose oaro tho entire
bujinjss of the office has boeu transferred.

-- :o:
8- - The late publisher of tho Demo-aa- t,

Wollsboro', Tioga county, Pcnna.,
publishes in tho Agitator of that place the
following card :

To the Subscribers of the Democrat ;
By the lato disastrous firo in this vil-

lage, the offico of the Democrat it totally
destroyed. Uufortuuatoly, there was lit-

tle or no insurance upon it. In a few
moments, tho labor of years, ha3 been
swept away. Whethor the paper will
again be published, depends upon circum-
stances. With this view, I havo thought
best to send bills to those who owo mo, in
the hone that evorv one will seo tlio necos.
sity of remitting at once. Those who
receive no bills, and knowinu themselves
lUlicbtCU,I Will also plcaSO remit. If EACH i

one will do so, it will help Most of tho
sums are so fmall, that there is scarcely a
man but what can pay promptly. I feel
sure, taking this view of tho matter, that
I shall not be disappointed. To the many
warm frieuds who have aided and encour-
aged me during the past four years, I re
turn them my grateful thanks. From the
unpleasaut situation I am now placed in, I

I anneal to those inclnlirpd tn nin. tn mnlr I

prompt remittances, in order to cnablo me
to ninko arrangements for tho
on of the paper.

II. JENKINS.
Wellsboro, Pa., December 23, 1801.

Star of the North 1 Still glows
Thy calm and steady ray,
As for long countless years,
Amoug thoso brilliant spheres,
Moving each various way, s
Thy light was shed.

Unmindful of tho woes,
The sighs, thu groans, the tears ;

Cold in thy distant orb,
11 ow small and faint appears
This planet where wo dwell,
In doubt and dread.

Myriads of stars roll by
Thy lixsd and stately plueo

In ever peopling space ;

And as they nightly glido
3tneath thy glowing eye,

With noiiclojs tread ;

See, for thoy cannot hide,
What various works absorb :

Ha3, from their earliest birth,
Dull folly been thuir guide !

Or is it but from Earth
llcason has fled ?

Oh star of steady ray !

Oh star of changeless spot!
To thee, whate'er betide,
Tho steel tipped needles point ;

In darkness and iu day,
Though we may see thec not,

Howe'er tho bark may ride,
Though storm or wreck disjoint,

5y thco the wand'rer steers
To find his destined poi t :

Oh I shall we onoo again,
Star of the North ! urisa,
Aud liko to full grown men,
Sick of tho gibes aud jeers
Of every petty court,
Sick of tho plundering crew,
Siok of the blundering few,

Reach upward to tho skies
Asking thy fast support j

Thco for an emblem tako,
Star of long ages pat,
Steadfast thy light partake,
And with thco sink at last I

From Maino to Mexico,
And from tho farthest East
To tho Pacifio shore,
May tho loud battle's roar
Hush to tho hum of peaoc ;

This agonizing throo
Ilring forth complctest joy,
Etornal Union Priest,
llnart secular, destroy,
Did criminations coaso,
And every sirglo star
In priscino brilliance sliino :

Each in his pluco, and uono

Wotted by bloody war;
But as by first design,
Blazing again as one.

-- :oi
Sco the lovely budding maiden
With her self importance laden
.Seo the future she discloses
To her husband, lovo and rotes I

Sco tho sweet tobacco chewer
Mouth as filthy as a sawor

Ou his noso tho blooming rocs
I'rclly future he kjlr-s- .
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Special Notices.

J? 8 II ION ABLE CLOTHING
run

FALL.
Tho

WHITE ll.M.L CLOTHING BAZAAR,
at the southwest comer of

rOUllTH ANII MARKET STHECTd.
It now prepared with a

FULL SroCIC OF rASlIIONAIlLF. READY MADE
CLOTHINO FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAK,

at prices which challenge competition,
particular attention Riven to Cu.tomer Work, Officers

Uniforms, alio Home Guards' Suits, &c.
WHITE HALL CLOTHINO BAZAAR

Boulhwcst corner of
FOURTH AMU MARKET STREETS.

I'ETER S. LEVICK, Proprietor.
Nov. 16, 1801. (May 1, 1301-1- 2in )

W. MATT30.V, Received the l'rlze
Medal at the World's Fair In London 1?51, fiir TRUNKS
CARl'ET HAM, Hoots, shoes aud (Juuif. Rrent induce,
ments arc now oildrcd to purchasers of tho above rirtl
cles. This is much the largest stock of trunks, Carpel
Ujgs, Vallces, fcc in l'hiladelphia very cheap for cash

No. 4J1 .Murket Street, one door above 4th, Sautk tidt

Uniformity of Prices I A Now Featurnin Business
Every one his own Salesman! JONES & CO. of the

XmS. KZ3 Mor' Nu' 5J4 MafKet"
in n.i.i Hon m imv g 1 10 largest, most varied and

fa.hlonablu stuck of Clothing in Philadelphia, made ex- -

Prcssly for retail sales., have constituted even- one his
?Zn, SV:? ?&Vltt&. . a,.

cannot poa-ib'- vary all must buy ullko.
The goods are well sponged and prepared, and great

pains taken Willi the making so that all Kin buy with the
full assurance uf getting n good article nt the very low-
est price. Al.o, n large stock of piece good un hand. of
Ilia latrat style and licit qualities, u huh u ill be made
tn order, In Hie most fashionable and beat manner, --'5
per cent., below credit prices.

llenieinbcr the Crescent, in Market, above Piilh Street
No. 201. JO.VDJ &CO.

to consumptives
TMll Advertiser, havine been restored to hcalthin n

few weeks, by u very simple remedy, nfler having
suffered teverai years with a severe lung auction, and
that dread disease, Consumption is anxious lo make
known to his feilow-salterer- the means uf cure.

To all who desire it, he will tend a copy of th9 pre-
scription used (free of charge), w 1th tin directions fur
prepjrini; nud iisiu the sauu-- , which they will find n
suttii Cuki: lor Co.vsuMt-rroN- , Ashim., Hiiomiiih, tec.
The only objtct of lite advertiser in seiidiui; the Pre-
scription is to benefit Ihe afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives to be intaluablu,nnd he hopes
every sulfirer will try his remedy, as it w ill cost them
nothing and may prove a Messing.

Parties wishiu;; the prescription will please address.
Ukv, EDWARD A. IVILSOV.

Wi'liam.burzh,
Kinjs County, New York

Nov, 2, lrTiI.-3- ni.

$25! EMPLOYMENT! $75!
AIJENTS WANTEDI

We will pay from S.'5 lo ;5 per month, and all otpen-res- .
to active or gUe a eouimis-i-i- Particulars

seultrcc. ddr-i- Skwimi Macuim; (.'osuiXY, It.
jAMI.ri. Cencral Mieut, .Milan, Ohio.

An;. 11, iPtil.-liu- i.

MiLirvut UiiintiMs. There is. ntrhini. no uVnnri
rn-- nt of military buslnejs in n hit It there has It en a I.

more mirk d impioveiti nt lhau iu the clothing of sot- - j

dirs. Not many years since oiliccrs and priwtte.wrre
clad in garments wlikh almost . Thi-- y

worj leather stocks, wliiih wire worthy ofthe nann, for '
they kept ihe tu tribulation ; while their padded

.uuu h,iii.i vie, iiiutiu on u mi a mailer ot prcai
difficulty. Iliirini: the presi ut war. such of our' volun-
teers as procure tluir uniforms at thu llrowu ftone
Clnthiuc llallof llockhill & VViImiii, Nos. bitf and MS
Chestnut street, above Sith .'hila.lelphia, obtain

is perfect1)' ra, subtautial and hecouiiat;.
The firm nam.'d hive suae larsoly lulu tin- - business of
uiaklnir .Military Clothing, and thiir facilities enable
them to llll tits larsust ordjr in the shortest possible
time.

Sept. 31, lSfll.

1 M P O It T A N T !

TO those wlms" Sulncriplions are unpaid tnlhe fund
ef the -- IRON UCARIIS,' that the Subscription paper
w ill bs placed in tin hands or E'lmr,) Ch. mlicrlin ou
tin first day of January next and all persons iu arrears
will Ui waited upon by Constable Coll. lly order of the
Cuiuuiitlee,

W.M. NBAL, Treasurer.
Illoomsbure. Dec. 33, lElil-- tf.

NOTICE.
Oflice ef the Lackawanna & IllnomsburgR, R.Co., I

Ktvisiov Pa.. Dee. 'JJ, ledl.
'PlIE annual Meetins of the Slockhnl.lrrs ofthis com-- I

pany will be held at the "Klueslon lloiiso" nearlhs
Dspot ou .ouilay Ihi Etih day of January between tlu
noitrs oi j o cioiK noon anuo ociock r. M.. lor the pur
posu of electing

A P- - tsidcn', and ttve've Directors,
to srvc for ousuinir year,

lly order of Ihe Hoard,
1'. I'ETTEIiONi:. Tr.-as- .

Dec. ft', 1661.

EST 11 AYS.
riAME into the enclnsuresof III subscriber. Ilvine in
V J l.ocun town. hip, Columbia county, in the early part
ot uccemu'r, a

RED CO IP.
Supposed to be about seven years old and a

YOUNG STEER,
Supposed tohe some threa years old.

The ow ncr is requesl-- d to prove property, pay char-
ges and tako them away or they will be djtposcd of as
the law directs.

JOHN IIILLIIJ.
Doe, Si, lOI-a- ts.

THE PENNSYLVANIA TELEGAPII
t'OR THE

LEG1 SLA TJl'E SESMOX,

The publisher of the Penisvlvanu T LtaRra has
ma Ic the most ample and compk-t- nrrangemcnls, by
the ueajcmcnl of un experienced corps cfrepnrt-r','t-

give the public a complete synopsis el the proceedings
of (he Legislature, embracing all Icgi.Utinn that will be
of u general character aud such prltate business as mar
havo mi ell'i-c- t or iullueuce on the public intercut Ad-
ded to these renorn. with llu reports, of the Heads or
Di'parlmeuls, Ihe debates will all be published when
they are of a character involving ijuehtions iu which the
people are interested. These features regularly and
carefully condiuted and uiert ied b) experienced re-
porters, our reports of tin proceedings of Congress nt
the approaching session, thu current evenla iu the pro-
gress ofthe war, together with such domestic and lor- -

igu now as shall daily urrur nud como within our
reach, w ill make Ihe one of tho
most valuable and luU'ieilin; new. papers iu tho coun
try.

TER M P.

The Dsiur will he publish 'd during (hj session of the
Legislature for $I,U0 per copy.

Tut r will also bo published at tho Ion-ral-

of 91.00 for the session.
Tito Wifkly is printed ou a very large sheet at tho

low rale of ,$,U0 per year.
Addrcts,

GEO tOH nr.RONER,
Harrisburg, IVnu'a,

Dec. 28, 18(11.

DISSOLUTIO N.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tin partnership
existing between the snbsrribtrs under Urn

fllinrifCMTZ & SNVl'ta. in the .Hilling llusiucss, in thu
Locust Valley .Hills, in Locust township, Columbia
county, was dissolved, un Ilia lllll of Oclnber, ielll, by
mutual consent, All persons nidi bled to the lata firm
are requested tu make si ttlcment with W'aos Snyder, re-

siding al tho .Hill and by whom all dcbti of Hid late firm
will uc semen too ,irtas, itonns, inmk nciounls, etc,
are in the luads of said Snyder, for early pay in nt,

NO.ill KIT.
AMOS cNVDER,

October I9,l?.-Si- n

Fire E'of CJi;tii!3l l,v Sale.
A lot of suprrior Tiar I'soor rcjitNT, cspcclnlly ndp,

ted for em- iitlng Roofs, One gallon will cover 100
fsel of ordinary roi.flog and is insured proof againrt
lain nnd w t alitor, an In had al inanufaclurrrs
prices, by Ilia gollou or half bsrrl, at the oincerflhs
Columbia Democrat

I r I I T.VJT
II 1 61

T COM.MERl'L.
WHKKLY JOURNAL OF

7H uvu stwscmnF.ns.
Tho approarhhMi New Year is a gm time for re-

new lnr rubscrliitiiius and Inrr axing Hi" i lrriiUtiou to
the Journal ifCoiniiierie. Wcnddr.iss oursclvostotlie
old readers ofllu paper. Hillicntiri' ronlldcii e in their
willingness tn aid us, and In rxti-in- l tlm iuitueiico of
the sound conserr alive prlncliles and morals which
have hitherto charjcteriiwd aud will hercalW rliarac-toriz-

this paper. Evkav HunscKinm to tlm Journal of
Commerce might da (Treat seriien to these principles,
and slreiistheu us In our ability to support nnd rlrcu-lat- e

llirni, by sending us the name of nt least one new
stilHrrili.'r In his town,

llcvoted firmly as we have hien to our country's In-
terests, and hate lone been called lliilun Bavers" as a
loiin of reproach, we atu mid shall he ihe firm uphold,
crs of

THE UNION AND THE CONSTITUTION
opposing with heart and pen every mnn.Houlli or North
who is an enemy to either. Every form of disorganiza-
tion and revolution w ill find us ready for the cotul.it.-Aiuo- ng

the foes ofllw Amerlcun Union and American
principles, wc rank side by side,

ABOLITIONISM AND
and we propose with all our strength to defend Ihe na-
tion ngaluKtthe attacks of both.

We helong to no political parly, owo obligations lo no
(toxerniiunt or party patronage, but retain in all respects
our Indi'pcndeut right to uphold the good while re op-
pose tho bad, ofwhatovcr name.

We are firm defenders or
CHRISTIANITY AND CHRISTIAN MORM.ITY,

In public and private life. Without publishing a relic- -
,II4 III.U sttntir.. nr tti.i L l ...

character, wo shall bs found hereafter, what we have
ncrcinioro nceii, mo only iiallv newspaper in New York
winch is conducted w ilh conisli'iil regard to the senti-
ments ofChrlstian penplo. Wo do nowork on the

aud we are able to lnuo as good u dully paper on
.Monday insmlng as any oilicc which initiates tho day
ofrest.

For the good Inlluencu of the Journal of t'ominerro inthe nation, we refer lo the record of Hit pa.t. In times
of Irlal It Is our uiiii to encourase, in times of doubt tocheer, In tims of eicitonient, to ealiu Ihs iiiIiii!.

I'll.' Journal of Commerce is the
Bist Commercial Paper in America.

The merchant, th farmer, tho rlianir, lha profess- -

ial man, In short every newspaper reader ill find it
butter suited lo his wants than anv oih-- r wcel'ly issued
lit th metropolis. The immense' resources of titers,
tabliihtuoiit, tha growth of nearly forty year, includlii"
eorrcspoiidrnco in all parts of the world, telegraphic
rcpoits from the shores of tlm Atlantic and the Pacific,
market and money news j full accounts of the war, free
from sensation rumors i carefully prepared statements
of the business unite country, tables uf prices, foreign
aad domestic; a carefully prepared

C A T T L E SI A It K E T,
altogether enable us to furnish a weekly paper which
will abundantly satl.fy Ihe wants of every man, what-
ever his employment. Notwithstanding Ihe
expenses made necessary by these arrangcmjuls, we
are uble to publish

Till! CHEAPEST WEEKLY 1'Al'EU
In New York or America.

We appeal to our leaders In the present crisis of our
country's affairs, tu uid in giving increased circulation
lo the principles of the Journal of Commerce. We
do not suppose wo have one reader who could not If ha
will, take the opportunity, send us tho names of friends
lo swell our list.

CI, UBS
may he organized in communities Willi great advantage.
i ue present is tue oei perio-- li r thi-i- commencement.
The terms on will It we can furnish tho pap.-- are as
follows :

To companies taking
0 cupies or upnurJs ONE HOLLAR, each-

13 cupies OOL1.&RS.
8 cupies .... TKM "
I copius .... SIX "
U copies .... rive "

Under II copies a wo each.
Ilia papers will be addressed to dilr.'rciit persons at

the same I'osl OlBce, if desired except in the case of
clubsor Id or more copies, which w ill be mailed lo one
aUdre,s.

KV Sperimons senl gratis.
Lr" Jlddrcn I'Mori of I In Journal ef Commcrct. .Yo.

111 Wall street, .Vcie Ycrk.
l'lll.ME, STONE, HALE U 1IALLOCIC,

Editors and Proprietors.
Djc.3l.ieUI.

laltiiwiss.--i iiail Koatl.

l'ASS IIUI'ERT STATION.
SOUTHWARD HOUND TRAINS.

Philadelphia ic N. Y. Mail 1(1.55 A. M.
t.ipress A. M

NORTHWARD HOUND TRAINS
r.lmlra vail 3.41 l M
Nlagra Express 10.13 1'. M

Lackawanna & Illunmsburg lUilroad

AND Al'T. R NOVE.M.23, IPCI. PASSENGERONTRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS :

M O V I N C SOU T 11.

Freight h

Pattenrtr. rastenger.
Leave Hcrantou, fl A.M. lll.UO A.M

" Kingston n :w 1S.I51' .11

- It ooiusbiir a.12
" llupcrt, e.m
" Danville. a is

Arrtre at Nort tuuiberland, in.no
.11 O V 1 N 11 N O R T II

Lcava Norlhumberland, 1.30 P. M.
" lianville, 5.10
" Rupert. 5.45

l.tooinburs 3.5T
Kingston, K.OOLcare I. 13 P.

Arrive nt Scranton, U.U0 1'. .11, 3.4U

A Passenger Train alsoleaves Kingston at P.3 OA. M

for Scranton. lo conneit Willi train for New Vork. Re-

turning, leaves Scranton on arrival of Train from New
YrK at 4.13 I". .11.

The l.ackaw anna and nioninsburg Railroad connects
with tit j Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
at Scranton, for New Vork and intermedial!! points east

At Rup rt ilcumicct- - with the Cattaw issaRaiiroad.for
points both eai and west.

At Northumberland it connects with the l'hiladelphia
it ErieR. R.andN.C 11. 11. for points west and south.

JOHN P. ILSLEV, Stp't
I C.Wells, Oen'l Ticket Jlgn
Nov. 30, lS'U.

is Ch rt House At lit, orrosiTB Tim Ejciunoi Hotii.
i III: under.iened. would resort tfullv inform the citi
1 zons of illooiushurg, nud the public generally, that

lie lias opened a

N E W SHOP,
Opposite the Court House und next door to Ilia office of
tue uoiuiuuia tieuiocrai, w nere ne is
sirAVi.sn, .ixn mi.i.vvootxa
In Ihe best manner, Willi despatch, and to general sitis
fiction. CEO. N. ADDISON.

Illooinshurr, Nor. S3, l.3fll. -- 3in.

1'riutei, Hookbinilcr ii Uianltbook
M A N U FA C T U R E R ;

WltOU.StlS. RETAIL IlKAU'B IX

l'RINTIN'tl. WRII INC AND WRA1T1NU PAPEIli1.

AOINT HIS THU CATAWIISA I'APIK Mills.
5I.1UI Slrert, first door below tin Public Spuarc,

WIL1CESI5AHUE, PA.
Nov. S3, IStil Win.

DR.; SILKWOR.T H,
THE ANALYTICAL I'llVSICIAN AND SUROEON

78 dally astonishing hispatltnts by the cure of long
1 rl.tuiliiig diseases. HIS REMEDIES ARE PURELY
YECETAIIIiE. He will bo tu this placu the same da) s
of earn mouth ns stateu nunw', wneu lie ran ue consul
ted fur all diseases flesh is heir to. C7CONSULTA
T10N I'll EE.

tho M and lHlltof each month.
Whites Hotel, Lock Haven, the 14lh and IJlh of cacli

month.
llloonishurg.30lliaud 1st. Danvillo Jdand 3d. Nortli

itmberland lUth. Milton, li, and 7.
June e, IpiII liu,

WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.
Ilecf, Pork, Poultry. Honey, Grain Produce, Cider

Pumpkins. Potatoes, Com, Oats. Hay and Crrnstalks.
Iiloomsburg. Oct. '.'11, Ism.

W. WHIT, ESQ.
NOW occupies tlm room up stairs in front In Mr.

Ilnangsl's brick building, on Mniu Street below- - Ihe
American iluuse. A must convenient oilier ; whero hw
will be happy al all limes to see his frieuds and clients.

Iiloomsburg, Nov, V, letil, 3m.

NEW BUSINESS FIHM.
'PlIE undersigned respccttully inform Iheir friends
I and tho public generally, that they liao entered in-

to co partnership, under Ihe name, stylo and firm uf
MILLER & EVER in the

iTScrcaitlilc Jtftisiucss,
In the "Old Arcade," in llloomshurg, Columbia ro
where they intend enrr ying on the business of otvn--

At. Mrntiii!ui.(i, iu all its diversified brandies and
departments;, uitdto whlili Ihcy milu anitcnsion of
Ihe public pjtjonogc.

H. II MILLER.
1'HED'K C. EVER.

llloomshurg, May II, ltOI.-- tf,

GIGA KS k TOBACCO .

A large assortment of choice flgars, Tobacco, ripes,
rrulls, l.'onf. rllonery and Notions Benerally.trgcth.

er witlt a full slock ofllATHnud CAPS, ronstanlly on
hand nnd fur salo cheap, at tho "Uluumsburg Hal fcCsp
Emporiuiu."

JOHN K'. OIRTON,
rtoonuhurs. Marrli IP, I'd!

COME AND SETTLE.
THOSE liinw Ing thrm-clv-- s ludchted to the

an In r"hy notified lo t nine and seltle their
accounts wilhout f 'rlhor police lam now in earnest
If not alt ml I lo soon their annunls will bs placed in
proper handi for collfclien

J E S.JSr r i'i f

UALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL.
IHt. JU HNSTOiV,

rplIEfnutider of tills Celebrated Institution, offers the
1. most certain, speedy, and only effectual remedy in

Ihe world forclToclsfor lliet-ts- , Slrictures, Seniinnl weak
ness, Pains Iu tin Loin Constitutional Debility, Iinpo-lene-

Wenhncss of thu Hack and Limbs, Airectlons ol
tho Kidneys, P.ilpllalioivof the Heart, Dispcpsla, Ner
vims Irritability, Disease of the Dead, Throat, Nose or
Skin, and all tluisu serious and melancholy Disorders
iirising from tie; destrurllvo hid-i- of Youth, which tie
stroys hotlt body and mind. These seen t and solitary
practices, ure more fatal to their victims than the song of
the Hyreus to tho mariners Vlysscs, blighting their most
brilliant hopes mid anticipations, rendering marriage Ice,
impossible,

MAIHUAOI"...
Married pcrsnni, or Young Melt costeuipUlln,' mar

rlage, being nwaru of physical weakness, organic dcahill
ly. ilefiirmitles, &c should Immediately consult Dr
Johiisloii, and ha restored lo pcifect hi'iillh.

lie who places iLiuisi-l- under tlin care of Dr. Johnston.
may rUlaiously ruulldu iu h luiuor as a geulUiiucii, and
confidently rely upon his skill as n physiriau.

OIlliANlC WEAKNESS
Iniiuedlately cured and full Igor reslored.

t in. is lit! penalty most irc'iuemvy patil by
lltoio who have become lliu victim of improper indulgen
cles. Young person are ton apt tu commit excess from
not hi'lug aware of the dreadful consequence Hint may
encue, Nuw, wlio that understands the mbji-r- t will pro i

in, ... m il) urn. ii.u .i. ,i, i i iiiiini ii. ,wbi nuuuer .

by thoso falling into improper luhits than by the priidsnt. ;

lierliles di'pnu-i- l or tnu liieusuru oi iicallliy olT--

springs, thu mot serious nud tlestruttltc symptoms to
b'lth body nnd uilnd arise. The system becomes tleraug- -

ed; the iihysical and menial powers weakened, nervous
debitit), dyspepsia, palpitation of thu heart, iinllgeslion,
a wasting ol the fr,tme,Cougli, S mptonis of Cuiisump.
lion. I

i" Olnce, n, 7 Soi-r- ratnRicK SrnihT, seven doors
'ro:u Italtimori! street. East side, no tha stens. lie tinr.
Ilcular In ohserviug Ihe NAME nnd NI.'.MIII.ll, or you
will mistake th idace. i

A Curt H'nrrentetl, er no Charge Made, in fron One to
riro Itays.

NO MERCURY Oil NAUSEOUS DRUGS USED.
Jilt. .IOU.WO.Y

Mainber of the Rojal Colltge of Surgeons, nt London.
(.radunte from one of the mo. t eminent Colleges of the
united stales, ami me greater pari nt wiiose life has
been spent In the first llixpil.il. of London. Paris,

has eir.-c- t 'd
loiiHliint: c irrn Hint nern crcr kuimii ; many trtubcd
uith r i fx hi the hrml un:l car li'M .itlcwp, creni
unrvfKitujss, licinjj nliiriiK'il nt sudden roiunli. and ImIi.
fultiRss, Willi frc ithlitshin!(, ntt,-- led sometluies with ,

dcrniigeiiientofmiud, were cured Immediately.
A CERTAIN DISEASE

Whn the miiriiiihd and Imprudent votary of pleasure
(inds ho has imbllod the seeds ofthis painful dlseuse, it
too olleu h.ipens that an ill timed sense of shame or '
dread ol tieiers nun irniu uppiyiug to those
who from education nud respectability can nlone lufricttd
him, delaying till the symptouia ofthis
horrid disease makes their uppcurnucc, such ns ulcerated
sore throat, diseased no. e, nocturce, pains in the head
aud limbs, illumes of fright, deafness, node, on the skin
boiies, nndurms, blotches ou Iho head, face and extreme
lies, progressing with raniditv.tiil at 1.1.1 the nalat,- - of
the mouth and bones uf tlm no.o fall in, nnd the victim uf
thisdesease becomes a horrid object of commisseratinn
nil ueatil puts a pertoo io in. oreauioi suueriiigs, oy

hiiu to "that bourne from whence no traveler re-
turn. ." To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges

preserve Uu most euvioaldc secrecy, nnd frum his
axteusivo iiracticc iu the first Hospitals of Europe and
America, he can confidently recommend safe and spcody
cure lo the unfortunate ictimof this horrid disease.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured themselves

by prlvutu and improper indulgences.
These lire soiuu of the sad and in: lanrholy effects pro

luced by earl) habits uf youth, lr. : Weakness ofthe
Hack and Limbs, l'aiu in the Head, Dimness of Sight
Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the Heart, livs

Nervous I rrntal.il lly. Derangement of the llig'e.s
live Functions, (.ctteral Debility, symptoms of Consump,
lion,

MENTALLY. The fearful effects upon the mind nrn
much to be dreaded, Loss of Mimory, Confusion of Ideas

of Ihe Spirits, Evil Fortbodiugs, Aversion
of Society, Tiniity, ir are some ofthe eils iro.luced,

Thousands of persons of all ages can now Judge what
is the cause of their declining health. Loosing their
vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated, having sin-
gular itppearanc about the eyes, cough and symptoms nt
Consumption.

u. i.wiiiuiiai t.i. tit, .at. tu t un
ORCANIC WEAKNESS,

lly this grcatand iiunortjiit remedy, weakness of the .

organs are speetlily cured, and full vigor restored. f

Thousands of Ihe most nervous nud debilitated, who'
had lust all hope. IkA been imuu'diat-i- y relieved. All
impediments to Marriage, Physical and Mental Disquali-
fication, I rrntabilll), 'Tremblings and Weakness
or exliau-t.ilin- n of the most fearful kind, speedily cured
by Dottor Johnston.

YOUNO MEN.
Who have injured thin. elves by a certain practice,"

indulged in when alone a Imbit frequently learned from
evil companions, or at school tho elfects of which ore '

nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not cured renders
marriage impo. slide, aud destroys both mild and body,
should apply immediately.

What u pttty that young nnn, the hope of his ronntry,
and Ihe darling of his parent., should be snatched from
all ts ami inenl. of life, by tlu

of deviating from the path of nature, and indulging
in a sortaiu secrel habit. Such persons before con-
templating.

MARIUinE
should reflect thai sound mind and body are the mo.t
neces.ury requisities to promote connubial happiness
Indeed, without these the Journey through life becomes
a wear) pilgrimage, the prospect hourly ctatkens to
the view; the mind becomes Willi despair &
filled with the ii that the happiness'
of another becomes blighted with our own,
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDEIUCK ST., Jtatttmore, AM

ALL SIllifilOAI. Ol'Eli Vl'IOXS PERFORMED.
N. II. --Li t no false modesty prcenl ou, hut anntv

inimediati'lv iersonallv- - or bv
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.

TO IsTHAXCI Kill).
The many thousand, cured at this institution within

the Inst 13 years, und the numerous important Surgical
Opciratioiis performed by Dr. Johnston, witne-ise- by j

the reporters of the papers and many other persons, no-- !

Iters of which have appeared again nnd again h fore the
public, besides his standing as n gentleman of character
and responsibility, is a uillici'Jiit guarantee to the alllictc i

TAKE NOTICE.
N. R. There arc so many ignorant and wnrthleui

Uuarks aiOerlisiug thsmsi Ires Phi siciaus, ruining the
health ofthe nlready unlict-'d- , that Dr. Johnston deems
it necessary to say, especially to those unacquainted
with his reputation, that his credentials and dipleiuis
alwit) hang iu Iti. nlhre.

(T TKt: Notice. All letters mil. I be post paid, and
contain a postage stamp for the reply, or no answer will
be

.HarchlT, 1?G0.

irfAEJiErV EHUSJSiE,
(OF JEIISEYTOWN,)

THE subscriber would respectfully npprix- - his friends
Ihe public generally, that hi) has opened

HOTEL
Under the above name in Jerseylotvn, Columbia coun-
ty, l'a where he is fully prepared to the
Iran-lin- roiniuuiilli loeeneinl sail. faction. Ills T.1- -
Ill.ll and UAR.are he rarcfully

And iiiV 'sWni.RU amide- - we u
stntktd, 111 charge of careful grooms, will always I e
prup-'rl- attended.

L' Hu iuittes a shar- - of the luihlic custom, and
pledges his busteirorls, to lulp his gm-st- I'et-- at home '

SAMUEL RI.MIIY.
Jers) Iohii, May II, 1"' 1 3m.

W!io!i'h:i1c ami HCclaii.
"SNtLt, l'xoriTs .van Qi icN Sues."

110 lc St., ictivcea Vh A Hlhswth side.
PHILADELPHIA.

Mantles. Capes, Half Canes. ViUoriscs. Mulfs. Coif..
niauufaclurtd of Iho best & rirl.i-t- t Skins of Mluk Hablo, '

Stone .Martin. Chinchilla, Siberian Squirrel, Fit, li, Er--

mine, clc I nr. nltered into the fashions
lly" No business transarti-- on Saturdays,
The highest prices paid for .Mink, 1'ox, Coon, Musk

rats etc. skins.
Nov. HI, leUL 3m.

COL. J. KH'IITEK J0,E!
riFTY-EIGIlT- ) PENNA. VOLUNTEERS,

U, S, AH MY.

uiuiyuuiKis anil J llillljit.e llnuesrcnn .

'1U8 S. I'OUrth GtlCtt, i'httailelnhea,
Lump VI JuabmntlVC, HCur

Ri'lge Avenue.

W ANTED Marksmen for tho Flank
Companies, which are composed of experienced

tan lo

will
Soldiets Ihe

urn

On application, by letter addreised to the
transportation lr squads men, for unlit ra
emits, 10 1110 Headquarters 111 Philadelphia bo fur- -

iiisovii iioin au ,u iiiu piutei

llfcruils are mustered Into Ihe S. service their
arrival nt llead'iuurlers, receive, al once, sub.i.i.
rncc. tiuiformi, undcrcluthiug,

'l,U. llll.

AD3IINISTUAT0R'S NOTICE.
Estate of Hattman, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that inters of
estate of (ieoree ilartui.in. lata orilontouiwti.

eounly,deceasril,liavu granted hy tlielleg.
isterof Couuly lo George M. Ilartmaii.who resides
in township, Ail liavliigilalins or de-

mands against estate of detideiil are n quested
them for selllameul. indebted to

make payment without
I'Olln L. 11 lu-n- Ik.itiviikir, .'i, ii.ini.il ,t,i,

Oct, 13, 1661-- ft. .Um'r.

ROOT ArVJIJ DDOIE.13ASt:B.
,l,,1,',.u,'.1.'!f',"1''1, ll"v'"l! n new HOOT ANII
J bill I. SHOP, tin llaln it reel, In East

Iiloomsburg. r spiutfully intii Ihe custom of ihn citi
tens and tlm generally. All kinds of ilnuis,
Short, willb promptly made tn order, on short

ino.lenip terms From long experience in
Ills lln of Halt ri himieir that hswillba
able to rsl satisfaction iu a I who may favor
him with their cuilom

I'mrinoit sad lues (fiiria'l) taken in
ex ksna fn' work

II I'FOOKr'
Hirs nil t"1

r,. , r 'TWKKT.H

ALllinOTYPEf rilOTOO n APII & MELAINOrYrU

fi $k ) M W m

A UUOTYPRS, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Mclalnntypes, tee., taken In as well ns Clear
Weather, AtuL'rotypes Daguerreotypes copied and
Enlarged.

KORTll DAhVILLE, TA.
Doc. Si, leci.

FRESH A RR1VA
-- or-

SPALL AND WINTJiR!!
"tPHKittiJcrslgned, grateful for pal patronage, re.pect

I fully informs hlscu.lumers and Ihr puhllecenrrilly
he liasjust rercUed from the Easlorno cities, th

l.tt'll UIIII IIIOIl SC1CCI SIOCK Ol

FALL AND WINTER

That has yil Iwen npein-.- l in nioomsliurg, to which Iir
invites attention of his friends, and assures lliein
that thsy nrn rilfered for sale at great bargains. His
Stock comprises a larga assortment of

ItENTI.'JMEN'fl WEARINU APPAREL,
Couflfting ol FAsittosiai.F. Dar.ss CoTs, of every des-
cription; Pants, Vests, Shirts, Crnsats stocks, Corton

j

HajidUcrchlefs, Cloves, Suspenders, i r,

GOLD WATCHES

JEWELllY,
Otcrjry df scrip Ion, fine cheap.

Kemember " I.oirenbtrg'i Cheep Zmjitritin,"
and sec. No charge for examine Hoods.

DAVID LOWENnERf!.
Iiloomsburg, September 2J, 1W11. (Juo IMS'.)

cough drops : cough drops i :

EVERY body uses l'llONEI'IELDS' COUCH DROPS.
promptly souo-timc- s arresting the worstcold

in '.'I hours. Iu all affections of the Chest. Throat,
whether acute or chronic it will be found of immediate
oeiii tii, t ry a single homo and vou fa 1 to an.
l'"7 ia'e its usefulness.

Sale by most all Storckcrpi-r- s and Druggists,
l'rcpared by

c. rRovr.i'iEf.n,
No. 317. 3d. St., Philadelphia,

Nov. Hi, l?nl3m.

MIL & WIiYIfili GOODS

PETER ENT
HAS Jul received (rnm Philadelphia, and is

at stand litCy occupied by .llartz
.tc Ent, n splendid a'snrtment of merchandize, which

be sold cheap for
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

stock consists of Ladies II ft is Goods choicest styles
and late.t faihinns,

DRY COOIIS. GROCERIES,
HARD WARE, (lUEENS-WARE- ,

CEDAR-WAK- H0LI.01V-WAR-

J!O.V. MilUS JIX) SI'IKIX
HOOTS AND SHOES,

II ATS AND CAPS.
READY MADE CLOTHING, &C. 40.

In short every thing usually kept in a country store
Thepalrounee of friends, and the public general-

ly, is respectfully so idled.
The highest market priic paid for country produce.

I'ETER ENT,
Light Street, Dec, 14, IBM.

RLOOMSIJURG SKYLIGHT,

rpilH undersigned Informs citizens of llloom.
1 ant' Hint he has takm the large room

in the Exchange llhak, over Messrs. Sloni--t Fox's linkery, and Ih,-- llnnkstnro w hero he has put in
a large Skjliglit. It isonl by Skjlightthat good pic-
tures can betaken especially groups where each person
can bo takes: Just as will as separate.

He ha. gone to roniiderable cincn. In make his es-
tablishment .'I fir.t ,m.. nti.l lin thiirnCn.n .nli..i. ..

liberal patronage to enable him, to constantly introduce j

un in,.-- iiiiprovi-iocot- ot toe an.
K Country produce taken in Exchange pirturcs,

HENRY ROSENSTOC'K.
(loom shut j, Nov 23, 16GI. Nov. !M, ).

Look your Interests !

FRESH ARRIVAL
ov

FALL AND WINTER GOOD-- 1,

MILLER & EYER'S.'
'

nhers havo rrtn.n.rt fmm ti.o pi,- -T1 "ndi anoth-- r large select as.ortnict of

Fail :tHil Winter ooils,
niirchnfled tt rinjadolpliiu, at tit. Iohcm nnd

111 h th-- y are driermiiu-- 10 -I I on as moderate terms
as can bo procured elsewhere In IHnonirburg. Their
sloi k comprises I

liiukv nitr.ss noons,
of clioicrrt .tjli-- and latest fashion.

j"wr ntitws, .ixn oittct:itir.s.
11 iiam'mi; hvkhxwhh:,

cr.iuu ir.mi:, ihu.i.oh- - tr.nti;mox x.w. iwom siioi.x
II.1TA ,V CITS, .tic , S;c , See.,

In short evnrthing usually kept in country Store;
tn whiih ihey iniile the public generally.

The Higliusl price paid for country produce,
.11II.LEH &

r.looinsburg. May II, I'CI.

CHEAP MILITARY CAI'S !

MILITARY CAPS, of evorv sort sue and quality.''Alsu VlZtVf. "'; ,t.e.
""P""""-

JOHN K. CHITON.
nioonisburg, Sept. 14, 1E01.

H. MULLIGAN, t

III PORTER OF ALL KINDS

W A fi M M $
AM)

MANUFACTURER OF JEWELRY,
No. 114 Aot &omt Street,

A no VK WILLOW.

PlULADEl.rUl.i.
Nor. 10, IW.I

flllll.' ul'-'Jjal'- lj 1'AU.UIjU.
--n.

ElsTAIIl.ISIIF.il IN

TUE F.ltMER'S OWN PAPER.
Th! Cheapest Asrirultutsl Paper in tho World'

ONLY FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

NOW IS TUE TIME TO SUJiSfltlBE !

1'iis.lithril for thirl) years ono ofthe best w h?ntnnd
fruit regions of America, w ilh correspondents in nearly

r weeklies.
ACCURATE .MARKET REPORTS.

Ofthe Loudon. New York. I'liiladclohi.-i- .

,u r..v .H.vr ,,,ll, ,11, ,,,l, .1, 10gard u state of tlm cropsal Imme an I abroad,
A cojiy 1.1 the sent iree to who wish to

11. Address,
II Mill IK,

sii Paoeitimoa,
lochesti-r- . N. V.

C7 Agents waiitsd ciery where, to whom Hie i,;esl
oilers are made.

WOOD CUTS FOR SALE.
WE will si l Stereotype of llu Wood Cuts used in tha
flennene dtttr and Rural Annual llorilt ultiiral Hi.
rectory, A hook containing over Seivri
Hundred of Itii-s- cuts will ha sent 10 those wishing In
purchase on the receipt of AOceuts. 'I'll- - houk contains
nu index, showing whero deirriptions of Hie cuts will
ho found, Address,

J iSEl'il IIARRIf, ltoeucsTm. N.
Dsc.i3, lBI.

'Plli:rrMrlftorufihiii vrlkiinii cunlrolly locn
k. lUtl l.UIL't II1C I.UIUMJK 1101 H HUIillH illQI' I

Slreii. Hi lllimmsburgi '"i'iilto the
bia Count) Court llousi , respeclfuliy i .forms bis friends
..ml 1I11. III eiiiliirl th.-,- l hm llm,k. nin.- iii hp
dor forth" recepiton of travelers win,
may feel disposed In favor it with lip ir nisiuni, Ho has

' """" ' '." ' ",u " '"oiiuns uuoriiiaiinu 0
(,rell iu.r al, j importance loeury farmer, gardener
nud fruit gruwer. n fanner alf.ird he without
H- - U costs only fitly cents 11 year ' and comaids tuoro
ntricultuul horticultural null. rll, an i,i.t,,rn

Woodsmen, and la armed with the be.t tlass of I'ull.ilo.Chicaro.i.ineirinatti and 1 otonto markets arogh .
Itllles ; Infantry for CompanL's of Hie line. f iiuuiber- - All the leaning Mrelgn

lor Ihe Ilallcry which is attached. f a11 Ju'i"l are received, and special pains taken
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I'M P KO'iV

Illness. of Gen. DloClellan.

THE CASE OF MASON ANB SLI.
DELL.

AVasiunoton, Jan. I.
Gen. McCltillan contiimo.i quito ill.

Tho Bcvoro cold, under which' ho lifts beciv

suffering, has taken an unfavorable turn.,
and his physicians have fears of &'tjphoii
fover.

Thore is a rumor y that Monsr.
Mason and Slidoll will bo sent out in &

British war etcamer. They wero to bo
rcloitsed

DEPAltTUllE OF THE REBEL EN-
VOYS.

Boston, Jan. 1.

Tho steam tug Starlight left Fort War-
ren nt clcvon o'clock this morning with
Mason aud Slidell, nnd their' secretaries,
for Provir.c.ctown, whero they will- be

transferred to-th- steanior Ilinaldo-- , now
laying there.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Geo. W. Harder, deceased,

THE auditor nppnintcd hy the Orphans' Court of Co.
thmhia enmity, lo distribute Ihe a. .eta- In Hie hands of
Lewis YctU't, adm'rnf the state of George W. Harder,
dee'd te and atnoni the persons entitled to receive His
rtino, in Ihe mnnucr and tu the rates aad pro-
portion, allowed bylaw; will meet the parties Interes-
ted, for tin ipirpo.eof lilsnniiolntmi-nt.onTlll'RMlA-

JANUARY the ltlh, lsi,2, nl his oilicc In llloonishurg.st
which time and plaro all persons ar: required to present
iiictr claims, or oc torevcr neearreu from coming la for
a enaru oi paio ossctts,

JOHN G. FUEE7.F.,
Illoomsbu.g, Dec. 51, 16C1-- H. .ludttor.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
Estate of Rtansii llagoihucli., derrnstd.
THE auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Co

lumhia county, to the in lb- - hands of
Lewis Larish. ndm'rof the Estate of Ramsay Higen-biic-

dec'd.tn andamnngthe persons entitled In receive
thu same, iu the manner and according tn the rates and
proportlous allowed by law ; will meet the parlies In-
terested, for the purpose of his appointment on WED-
NESDAY, JANUARY THE lilh, Itia a; his office, la
lllnnmshurg, al which time and place all persons are

lo present tlu-i- r claims or be forever debarrod
from coming iu lor a share of said O'lrls.

JOHN G. FBXF.ZK,
nioonisburg, Dec. 31, 156141 jlwht.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Isaac IP. Miis'ovs, deceased.
THE Auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court of

to make ofthe a an-i-s Hubs
hands ofSamuel 1lu grove mid Aaron Musgrnve,

ofthe Estate of Isaac ,1!ugr'roie, deceased,
to and among entitled to the saina, accord-
ing to tin rates and iu the proportions fixed by Ian ;
w ill meet the parlies interested, for the purpose of bis
appointment, on Tuesday the 11th day of January A. D..
I e.i. at his nificc in lllnomshutjt ; when and w!i-r- all
p.'isons having claim., are requested to present Ibcra.or
be forever debarred from coming in for a share of tinsaid assets.

JOHN G. FREEZE, .1dltr.llloomshurg, Dee. 21, I:Cl-- ft,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Price deceased.

THE Auditor appointed hy the Orphan's Court of Co.
lumlila County, lo report liens against the heirs of John
Price deceased and to make distribution among His
persons entitled ofthe balance iu the hands or John
Snvslcr, Trustee, b) appointment of the court, in ths
order and proportions fixed by meet tho parties
interested, for the purposes of his appointment, on
Monday the thirli'i-ut- day of January A. D.lrtlJ- at his
oflice in lllor.nis'jurg. hon aivl where all personslhaving
rlaiui", are required to pre. cut thsin, or he forever de-
barred from coming iu for a share of said fund.

W. WIRT, .luJHor.
Iiloomsburg, I'cc.SI, I66L--- U.

ADMIN ISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.
Es'nte of Jane. Ginglrs, deceased.

LETTERS of AdmiiilstratioH on t lie Estate ot Jsasj
Madis iu tow rounlideceased, havo u granted hy the Register of Coluin.

bin county, to the undersigned, residing in saldtown,
ship. All persons having t laims against the Estate of
the dscedent, are requested to presi-n- t them to tho Ad.
mini .trator, w ithoiit delay, and all persons indebted lmake payment forthwith.

JOHN SMim
Oct. 25, ISCI-- ft. MmW,

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
' Vu.r. next niecting of the Teachers' Institute for O.1 i" " Catlawisaa, fo, thr..or f,,u, , ,. n,i T,r ,, i',,...,iu,- - n i....

'I he 'lVachrs of H12 Cattnni.sa Selxniis have ronssn-te-
tn act as 11 local committee to secure boarding pit.

res fur Teachers, and from lh liberality proffered by
the citir.ins, uui uggtcgate cxpensos will probably lis
small.

1'rof, F. A. Allsn nnd other class irntrurlers and lor.
turtrs have iirouilsad tn attend, but complete orranjt-ment- s

arc not matured in time for this notice.
The lea hers of tlm County are uarnisily solicited to

attini, toaid by their counsel aud U shar in the oon.
mon

Ou bslnlf of sh Co.nuiltlsa of arrangrmeats,
wy I, EURCESA.

Dae. II, lffil.

5J

John Faroira.
718 ARCH Street, belwcen 7th, and

Uli. Mreets.
tlMt e eH .Varilcr ifrccf Philadelphia.)
1 MpoRTcn t ,11 AMirscTi'atR or, andllEsirn is sit kimis of FANCY FURS,
I'er Ltdict .Vines and Children's trear.

v. nlfWs5' inning now maninaciuri-- und in
.'-. IO store my usual laree and benntir.il
fti i.iij kortinenl ufall thoiorinus styles and

Jf'JjijgT-- ' qualili'iol Furs adopted to the com.
tug U and Winter reasons. I would

reip-rtliil- lv iuvitnuii exitmiuaiion of my stock and pri-
ces from those intending to purchase, us lam enabled
lo ofier tliuui very desirable indurem-nts- .

All my Furs hate been purchased for en h, and mails
by experienced and competent hand., nnd as to pressnt
monetary triubles render it necenry that I should dis-
pose of my goods tit very small advance oncost.

I am satisfied thai it w ill he lo the Interests nf ihn..
how design purchasing, tu give me a call.

E Rccollet t the name, number aud street: Jobs
Fur store,) 713 Anlt Street, Philadelphia.

Bcptomh-- 7, lftil-i-

Tb irlTTleirifeodcd !

THE undersigned having been detarlisd by AdJ't Gi,Thonias for the sr ice, has come to Colum-
bia Co. for that iiurposs. 'fin recruils will he attached
tIIATFERV 1 . lor Maithrw ' Itallery),

MUST PENNA. ARTILLERY,
now under tha command of Mai. Gen. Hanks ami doing
duty on the Upper Potomac. II has already- au extendedreputation, and has seen much service. IV e number six
guns. 1M men, und have uli Hie necessary equipments.
One section Is ciuuposed i f Iho ciUbrated steel ritlsd
Parrot Huns, mpahle of doing execution four mil's,-T- he

recruits, if Ihey desire, call be held as reserves, un
til Ihe altaiu tho necessarj prullciency. Thoso who
prefer going ns timers can do so, (leu. McClellan has
declared lh.it "this is to bo a war of artillery ;' hencaitjs considered the most important arm ofthe service.
TIP' dr t is lively and interesting, In action, whila
rimilr) and iiifantrj ar.r walling for, or muving tuivards
th encni. wei jn pluagli llt.ir ranks or storm their
lortilicatioiis with shot, shell and canister Artillery-me- n

nuver Hand guard tint) ,nor appcar.it dailyparadii
nor travel nu fool. WI11I0 Hie Idi.intry are plodding
along w Ith li avy knapsacks and gun cquipneutt, can
111, n r can ride along pleasantly and at a coiapars.lively last rate, Tho objection to hcasy artillery is.lhsttlu m-- n are alwaj s cooped up In narrow fornncstions,
and "doing nothing" is a (oldiir's abomination, Th
chances for promotion in tliisarm ara douhU that ofanr
other

To arouse tha patriotism cf the young wen of this
roiuinunity, I on-- need reltr to tha ihrcawiilug atlituda
of Engl uid. I)J not let her fl.iJ our men baclv .rd rrbsa
the

Pay is due from enlistment, For particulars enquire
at llu nllice i.f E. II. Urn l, i.iq., wltrn I can gensrally
Iu found. K'crilils will bo promptly cared lor upon
their arrival.

LIEUT. C. II. UROCKWAY.
Recruiting Ofl.cer, Hattij F.lstl'a Arl'y,

nioontsbuig, Dec. 21, inn,

TUB CORIVI.N' IllURllElt TRIAL !

TIUAL OF WILLIAM T. COtlWJN,
r RTUiitiniu or nu wirK, exkoitsai, nisis.
tW Aoio in picss and wilt be published

on Mawluij, Novtmbsr th,
full aadeomnlete rro-r- l ofthis moit ihrllllnr mat

Important Murdsr Trial llu slrangcstaud mo.t liaga.
larcaiu on the records ofLiiisrue Cnuhty,

'Fill.' ffillVlTV Hl'milMi nunnS4li VrVIISI4.iS .'I IrltLltlU XXlXSXJi
I Phnnographically i spoiled by A II, Wlnton, Eia. About

IIIU pages, urtsvi,
A llmiled number liavlug linen published, persona

wi.hinc loobtalii a copy will do wrll lo apply at ones),
'.ropy pootage free sent hy mill on lh rvc Ipt of SS

" Wlmtrsalf nice, $110 par deico All diiI trtniiptmil U) ta cash prumptty attanded to,
.H'lllERT I' UTt

j fublt i 1,ik s I'.r l'a


